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TELLS WOMEN TO PAINT.

Colored Check No Longer Is n Mark
of Dlsrespectnbllity Says Preacher.
Now York , Oct. III. "One In every

two women met In Now York's streets
imlntH her cheeks to get face beauty ,"
HHKerted Rev. Christian 10. Relsnor In-

u M-rmon ut Grace MiliollHt| ( cluircli ,

on West One Hundred anil Fourtn-
nt reel-

."This
.

IH not yet KO generally true
In other HcetloiiH of tlie country ," lie
wild. "Own the imlnk'd cheek wan
rare and did not mark respectability.
That IH no longer true. It In right to
want to 1)0 bountiful. Only thu lu.y-
Hluggard IH HiitlHflcd to bo ugly. The
Hlovenly wife often loses the love of
her husband and she deserves to suf-
fer.

-

.

"Heeent tight skirts , big hatH and
painted faces do not add to thu
beauty of women. A got-rlch-qulek
leech iccunlly Bald that a woman
ought to bo idiyHlcally beautiful and
have no thoughts of her own. That
IH a beast's definition.-

"Hut
.

beauty oiiKlit to be more than
nkln deep. It will noon rub off If It-

IH not. The Chinese beat the. wom-

en's feet Into Hhapu to fit BtyllHh-

HboeH. . AmerleaiiH Induce heart dis-

eases by ci nulling the body and ac-

tually
¬

shorten life by using poisons
to Improve the looks of the face. In
this we are more reprehensible. Girls
net so enamored of pretty adornments
that moralH lose value and they trade-
off virtue for fine hats. "

AT SIDNEY.

Sidney , Neb. , Oct. 1J. A flro which
ntarted shortly after midnight destroy-
ed

¬

the Union Pacific roundhouse hero ,

together with eight largo passongur
and freight engines. The loss Is
placed at 200000. The fire Is be-

lieved
¬

to have started from a lighted
torch.

GAMBLE PRESIDES TODAY.

South Dakota Senator Conducts the
Lorlmer Investigation.

Chicago , Oct. 14. Senator Robert
J. Gamble of South Dakota , will pres-
ide

¬

at the bearings today of the Unit-
ed

¬

States senate committee Investi-
gating

¬

the Lorlmer case , In the ab-

sence of Senator William P. Dllling-
ham of Vermont , who was called from
Chicago by business.

Senator William S. Konyon of Iowa
and Senator Duncan U. Fletcher of
Florida also probably will bo absent
from the hearing today. Senator
Konyon departed for his homo last
night and Senator Fletcher will de-

liver
¬

an address at the Lake-to-the-
Gulf Deep Waterways convention
here. Former Uepresentatlvo William
C. Illair of Mount Vernon , 111. , who
was on the stand yesterday , Is listed
as the first witness to bo called to-

day.
¬

.

"South Norfolk" Is the New Name.
After Nov. 1 there will be no "Nor ¬

folk Junction" on the map. In Its
place will be South Norfolk.-

In
.

compliance with a request from
the Norfolk Ad club General Manager
Frank Walters of the Northwestern
railroad has written a letter from
Omaha to C. J. Mullock , announcing
that the change in the name will be-
made. .

The now $05,000 station being built
by the Northwestern on South Third
street will hear the name "South Nor
folk" and this will bo the name ap-
pearlng on railroad maps In the fu
ture-

."South
.

Norfolk" was granted by Mr
Walter as a compromise. The orlgi-
nal request was that the new station
be called the "Third street depot , Nor
folk" but Mr. Walters , while anxiotif-
to grant any reasonable request thai
might be made , said this title would
be entirely too long for practical pur-
poses and agreed to change the name
to "youth Norfolk. "

Walters Very Obliging.-
"Mr.

.

. Walters has been eminently
fair anil obliging in every way in re-
gard to the Ad club's request , " Mr
Bullock said. "He has been anxioui-
to do whatever the citizens of Norfoll-
desired. . "

Several months ago when the A-

club's lequest was originally present
r-d the railroad company replied tlia-
It would be Impossible to change tin
name as the original townsito ha-

b'en laid out as "Norfolk Junction.
The Ad elub's request was prosentei-
a second time and Mr. Walters ha
ordered the old name wiped off tin
map and the new one substituted.-

A

.

Mother-ln-Law Sued for $15,000.-
It

.

will cost Mrs. G. Fix $15,000 ti

fix things up with her daughterirl-
aw. . Mrs. Rosa Fix. for unfixing k-

mestic folkity in the Fix household
if the latter's lawsuit Is sitccossful.-

Mrs.
.

. Hosa Fix , who last July filci-
a suit for divorce against her bus
band. Edwin L. Fix. and which sui-
Is still pending , has now filed sui
against her mother-in-law , Mrs. C

Fix , in the district court at Madlsoi
for 15000. Mrs. Fix charges that ho-

motherinlaw is the cause of the HOI

anulou between herself and her hm
band and she asks for the $ lii,000 a-

a balm for the lost affections of he-

husband. . Sheriff C. S. Smith of Mad
t-on was In the city Friday serving pi-

PITS

;

in connection with this damag
suit.Mr.

. ninl Mrs. Fix separated las
summer and Mr. Fix has not beei-

heaid from since. While In Norfoll-
he was employed as a barber In th
Elmer Reed barber shop.-

Mrs.
.

. Fix , before her marriage , wa
employed as a waitress In the Pacifi
hotel here. Her relatives live li
South Dakota.

Attorney C. H. Kelsey filed tin
suit In the district court for Mrs
Fix. Attorney Jack Koenlgsteln I

Mrs.i
.
. Fix's attorney In the dlvorci-

suit.

WANTS PARCELS POST.

Columbus , O. , Oct. 13 , Closer or-

ganlzntlon of the farmers for the put
pose of legislating unearned profit

and putting the producer and the con-

Humer
-

neaier together , was advanced
IIH the only possible solution of the
high rest of living problem at the
opening of today's session of the Far-
mers National congress here.

Emphatic appeals weie made by
many dplegates for the adoption of-

reKolutlons memorializing congress to
provide a parcels post and establish
a federal good roads bureau. Strong
denunciation was made of tariff
abuses and a start to have congress
to take action against the tariff com ¬

mission.

School Notes.
New pupils are coming In nearly

every day.-

No
.

more kindergarten or first grade
pupils , who have never boon In school
can bo received until the next class
Is organl/.ed , Jan. 22.

The contractor's work In the Grant
building Is still delayed by riouar-
ilval

-

of material.
Steam was turned on In all the old

rooms at the Lincoln building Mon
day.

Teachers wishing reading clrclo-
bookn can obtain them Saturday , at
the high school building at 2 p. in.

General teachers meeting Monday
evening at 4:30-

.Heport
: .

cards for the entire school
for the first six weeks period will bo
sent out Monday e\onlng. Parents
are requested to examine , compare ,

and discuss the grading with their
children , sign and return the cards
Tuesday If possible.

The date of Benjamin Chapln In his
great dramatic monologue of "Lin-

coln , " a character drama of llfo In

the White house has been fixed for
Nov. 2 at the Auditorium.

FRIDAY FACTS ,

Albert Kenney went to Omaha on-

business. .

J. E. West , of Rushvllle , was here-
on business.-

N.

.

. P. Dodge , jr. , of Omaha , Is here
transacting business.

Ernest Raasch returned from n

business trip at Vordel.
Charles Hlce returned from a busl

ness trip to Dallas and Gregory.
Theodore Heck and Lorln Bruegge-

man went to Gregory to register.-
V.

.

. E. Labbe , traveling commercial
agent of the Illinois Central , Is here

C. Nelson and C. A. liable , ol-

Plorco , were in the city In their auto
mobile.

Sheriff C. S. Smith and Deputy
County Clerk David Hodson of Mad !

son , wore here.-
Dr.

.

. and Mrs. H. J. Cole have re-

turned from a visit with Mr. and Mrs
II. S. Gow at Carlock.-

D.

.

. 15. Duffy returned from Gregory
Miss Bessie Duffy , who accompanied
her father to Gregory , went to Cartel
to visit with relatives.-

G.

.

. L. Carlson went to Wolbach am
Long Pine to lecture. After his Wol
bach address Mr. Carlson goes tc

Kansas City to talk before the breed-
Ing school there for a few days.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Uoy Tlmperly-
a son.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hall
a daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sny-

der , a son.
The Norfolk boy scouts have ar-

ranged for another "hike" Saturda ;

morning.
Herman Harts was up before Judg-

Elseley on his second offense Frida ;

morning. Harts was fined 7.10 fo
being drunk.

President C. H. Durland of the Noi
folk board of charities reports tha
several applications for aid have beei
made to the board recently. Th
board is at a loss as to what to d
with the cases.-

A
.

prisoner booked as "a sleeper
on the police register was turno
loose this morning without bein
brought before. Judge Eisoloy.

Joseph , the son of Mr. and Mrs. ,'

W. Stiik , who was not expected t
live because of the serious attack c-

cholera tnfantum , has fully recoverec-
II Chris Glissman was called horn

j'' suddenly this morning when he r-

ceived a telegram announcing tb
serious illness of his father , Hear
Gltssman , at Doon , la.

Frank Horber and Theodore Bee
returned from a few days' duck lain
ing near Wood Lake , where they r
port many ducks. Each hunU
brought homo the limit.

Horace Hill , 5-year-old son of M
and Mrs. William Hill. 715 Sout
Fifth street , is recovering satlsfacto-
ily from Injuries sustained when li

fell into a newly excavated cella
The youngster suffered a broken co-

lar bone.-
A.

.

. Low Is now able to be aboi
with the aid of crutches. A wee
ago Mr. Low accidentaly fell whi
visiting at the home of his son-ln-lav
Joseph Lampo , and until Thursday 1

has been unable to be at his plac-

of business.
Constable Flynu re-arrested Bu-

Rador yesterday and when the cas
was brought before Judge Eiseley , J-

soph Pluhacek , who charged Rad
with stealing some goods from h
refreshment stand , paid the costs an

the case was dismissed.
Funeral services were hold ov

the remains of "Grandma" House i

her homo on North First street Fi
day afternoon. The remains wei
taken to Long Pine after the service
for Interment. Mrs. House was
widow , 70 years old.-

A
.

largo crowd attended the dancin
party given by the Norfolk fire d-

partment last night In Marquardthal
The fact that nearly 150 tickets wei
sold showed the financial success i

the event. A six-piece orchestra fu-

nlshed good music during the evenln
and the entertainment committe
with Fred HoHcrmau as chairman , a-

slsted by E. S. Monroe. William M

Curie , Arthur Schrnledoberg , A. V-

Finkhouso and John Schelley , saw I

It that everyone had a pleasant tlm
The first telephone pole to bo take-

off Norfolk avenue carne down i

4:15: yesterday afternoon. The tel
phone company will be the first t

have Its poles removed from tu

street , In accordance with an order Is-

sued
¬

by the city council. The work
of removing these poles has cost the
telephone company n great deal of-

money. . When all poles are removed
Norfolk avenue will seem wider and
the buildings will look tailor. Supt.
Tim Howard of the Western Union
company Is here In connection with
the removing of that company's polos.

The funeral of Dr. W. H. H. Hagey-
Is being further delayed because no
answers can bo received from the
son , Charles Hagey. who Is believed
to bo onrouto to this city from Cali-

fornia. . Many telegrams sent to the
son aboard trains on which he might
be found , have not, been answered.-
Mr.

.

. Hagey was expected Thursday
night and plans wore made to hold
services Friday afternoon. His arriv-
al

¬

Is expected tonight and the funeral
will probably bo held Saturday. The
following pallbearers have been se-

lected : Hurt Mapes , G. T. Sprcchor ,

C. A. McKIm , S. D. Robertson , Ralph
Hoyd , D. Rocs.

SOUTH DAKOTA AT A GLANCE.

Samuel Craddock , of Fort Pierre ,

was arrested at Gregory charged with
peddling whisky among the Indians.-

G.

.

. O. Bally , a prominent Sioux Falls
attorney , has been appointed counsel
for the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway.-

A
.

volunteer flro department has
been organized at Hovon. There are
two companies and Charles Sooner Is-

to be the chief.-

A
.

big mass meeting of Volga citi-

zens is to bo held for the purpose of
discussing the matter of a public li-

brary and reading room.
The gun club at Hudson Is planning

a big shooting tournament on Nov. 1

and 2. * fine silver trophy cup has
been himrf up for the winner.

The Minneapolis and St. Louis rail-
way company is rapidly completing
plans for the extension of Its line
from Watortown north into Canada.

All the female animals of the fain
ous Anvil brand of Hercfords owned
by J. E. Utterback , of Bolvldere , were
sold last week to G. W. Rich , of Wesl
Bend , la.

The South Dakota Farmers' Eleva-
tor Co. , at Vordon , has suspended
business. It Is alleged that the man-
ager William B. Roby , Is Imdly shorl-
In his accounts.

The state board of health has beei
notified that numerous immigrant !

from Russia who are Infected will
cholera are beaded for points Ir
South Dakota.

Missing his footing while loadlrif
ore cars on the 600-foot level of the
Homestako mine , Harold Sanboe , i

miner , aged 26 , fell 100 feet and was
instantly killed.

The contract for the first concret
bridge to be built in South Dakotc

' have boon let to a Des Moines , la.-

firm.
.

. The bridge will span the BIj
Sioux at Sioux Falls.-

Dr.
.

. W. F. Gardner , of Sturgls , am-
A. . E. Chamberlain , of Brookings , wil
appear on the program of the Inter-
national dry farming congress a
Colorado Springs , Oct. 16 to 20.

The $38,000 of city refunding bond
issued at Rapid City have beei
awarded to the Investors' Securit ;

Co. of Des Moines , la. The compan
' | paid a bonus of $355 and accrued in
"

. terest.-
I

.

I The first candidate to announc
himself for a place on the state si-

preme court Is Samuel C. Policy , o-

Dcadwood , who hopes to succee
Judge Dlghton Corson , whoso term 0-
2plres this year.-

F.
.

. W. Stanley , a government exper
from the department of agriculture
is at Pierre ready to begin an invest
gallon of the practicability of the l-

irlgation projects under way In tha-

section. .

Plans have been proposed In wes
orn counties for the issuance of bond
by the townships for the purpose r

road building and the construction c

dams for the retention of flood water
in wet seasons.-

J.

.

. A. Stull , a Great Northern coi
0

, ductor , running between Aberdeo
! " and Hreckenridge , Minn. , was 01

hunting whqn his gun was accidei-
v

| tally discharged and a portion of h-

tt right hand was shot away.
' {

i Judge Taylor In the circuit con
' " at Huron , decided that newspape'i
? - could collect at the full legal rate f (

r
j election notices published and tin
' the county commissioners could IK-

r ' cut down bills calling for this rate.-
ll

.

, Pending an examination into U-

r' counts of W. B. Roby , manager , tl
0 i seven elevators operated by the Soul

Dakota Farmers' Elevator Co.
Brown county are closed , and credi
ors of the concern , farmers who ho'

' * storage certificates for grain aggr-
k I gating 125,000 bushels , have appoin-
e ed a committee to engage a lawyi-

to look after their Interests ,

e
0 13 GENOA MEN REGISTER.

Friday , 13th , Has No Terrors for Th
Party of Landseekers.

Notwithstanding the fact that
was Friday , the 13th , and a gloon
day at that , thirteen Genoa cltlzei
left hero to register for homcsteac-
at Gregory. The Genoa men fe-

no uneasiness as they sat in the h
tel lobby and discussed Rosebud Ian
Among the Genoa men were : E. V-

Vaught , E. Anderson , Peter Larso-
A. . Kuykendall , E. A. Kundberg , Mil
Hush , E. A. Slaughter , F. O. Goo
win , Andrew Rush , Herman Nelso
Rube Dawson , Alec Anderson and E
nest Erlcson.

JUNIORS PLAY MADISON.-

No

.

Game for Regular Football Tea
Saturday The Schedule.

The Norfolk Junior football tea
will play the second Madison team c

the driving I nrk gridiron Saturdn-
afternoon. . The high school teai
have no game and will rest up f (

their garno at Madison a week hone
The Norfolk high school schedule fc

lows : Oct. 21 , at Madison ; Oct. 2-

at Nellgh ; Nov. 4 , at Columbus ; No
. 11. Columbus at Norfolk ; Nov. 1-

o Nellgh at Norfolk ; Nov. 25 , Madisc

it Norfolk ; Nov. 30 , Thanksgiving
lay. at Wayne.

Fire On Strikers.-
McComh

.

, City , Miss. , Oct. 13. Sov-

rnl
-

persons supposed to bo strikers
or sympathizers , attempted to scale
the barricade erected about the Illi-

nois
¬

Central shops hero shortly be-

fore
-

midnight and were fired on by
outposts of the Mississippi national
guard stationed here. Several shots
wurc fired , but It Is not thought any-
one was wounded.-

Oakdale.

.

.

Harrison Springer was a passen-
ger

¬

on the evening train last Thurs-
day to Oelrichs. S. D. , returning on
Wednesday of this week.-

C.

.

. A. lllnes leturned to his home
at Atkinson Friday. Ho Is to move
to Creston In the near future where
he has a pool hall.

Roy Fleming sold out his restaurant
stock and fixtures last Saturday and
returned to Tllden where he will
spend the winter.

10. C. Nyrop. of Clearwater , was in
town last Saturday.

Dan V. Stephens , of Fremont , and
\V. V.Mien , of Madison , were In
town Saturday of last week election ¬

eering. They came by the auto route
and were greeted by the Oakdalo
band and a largo number of cltzens.-
Mr.

.

. Stephens gave a short address ,

followed by one by Mr. Allen.
George Williams held a public sale

at his place last Tuesday , preparatory
to moving to Arkansas , where ho has
purchased property. T. S. Paxton , of-

Nellgh , cleiked the sale ; T. D-

.Preeco
.

, auctioneer.
The first number of the lecture

course was gi\en Tuesday evening te-

a fair sl/ed ciowd at the Methodist
church. Kruest J. Slas was the lec-

turer and his lecture was very much
appreciated by all. This Is his fourth
appearancein Oakdale , the first be-

Ing
-

twelve years ago.-

Mrs.
.

. John Nles died at the family
home at Third and Taylor streets
last Saturday evening at 10:50: p. m.
from a complication of diseases. The
funeral wast held at 3 o'clock Tues-
day afternoon at the homo , Rev. G ,

W. Snyder officiating. She Is sur-
vived by a husband and several chil-
dren. . There were several outoftown-

eople present. Mr. and Mrs. Nlea
ire among the early settlers in this

county.-
J.

.

. C. Elliott was a caller In town
Tuesday forenoon of this week , be-
ng accompanied by a party from Ne-
igh. . His coming was unannounced

but through the courtesy of republi-
can friends'here ho met a large mini-
icr of voters.

1) . 13. Otis , assistant cashier of the
Oakdalo bank , has boon on the sick
1st tliis week , but is reported bettei-
ind expects to be out in a few days.

Otto Johnson spent a couple of days
.bis week repairing and reshinglliu
the building occupied by Dr. Nelsor-
ind the Manville real estate office.-

W.
.

. D. Hibler returned from Yukon
Okla. , last Tuesday evening , where
ic has been for the past ten months
Ho will remain until severe wintei
weather sets in.-

C.

.

. H. Beer was a business vlsttoi-
to Elgin Wednesday.

Wednesday evening a party consist-
ing of about twelve of the I. O. U. B
club and about an equal number o
young men ( the I. O. U. B. club ) jour-
neyed via the hay rack route to tin
hospitable home of Mr. Thomas War-
ner , three miles northeast , when
they enjoyed a social evening and :

good oyster supper. All report hav-

ing a good time.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D. C. Loach left 01

the early morning train Thursda ;

morning for California , where the
will spend a few weeks visiting thel-
daughter. .

Mrs. George F. Boyd moved thl
week to Ainsworth , where she wll
make her future homo. Her brothei

s Charles Richaidson , came down th
first of the week and assisted her. E-

A. . Brodboll will occupy the resldenc
vacated by Mrs. Hoyd.

FROM HAWAII TO REGISTER.

Government Employee of Twentj
. Years' Service Wants Land.

The opening of the Rosebud an
Pine Ridge agencies is not enl

, known throughout the United State
but has reached the attention c

Americans in the far east and througl
out the Hawaiian islands. S. D. Prii-
gle , In the employ of the Unite
States government in Honolulu fo-

twentyone years , was In Norfolk o
, his return trip to Honolulu from On

gory , where ho filed for a homosteai-
Mr. . Pringlo Is one of the forerun ;

L employes In the civil service depar
"

merit in the Hawaiian Islands and h
has made the trip from the south t

this part of the country espociall-
to register his name for a chance r

some of the South Dakota land.-

In
.

the past nine years Mr. Prlngl
has had no vacation and he is no''
enjoying two months' leave of al-

senco during which ho visited friend
in his homo city of Des Moines , h-

and other Iowa points. While M
Pringlo is the owner of a plantallo
near Honolulu which Is valued at $1

500 an acre , ho declares the land I

South Dakota looks very good to hii
compared with the fertile land o-

Hawaii. . Mr. Pringle declares tlm
the opening of the two Indian rose
vatlons In South Dakota Is well at-

vortlsed among Americans In Hawa
and the far oast-

.Commissioners

.

Proceedings.
Madison , Neb. , Oct. 3. I P. M.-

Board of county commissioners rnc-

In regular session according to law.
Present Commissioners J. W. Fltcl

Burr Taft and Henry Sunderman.
The minutes of the adjourne

meeting of Sept. 26 , 1911 , were rea
and approved as read.-

On
.

motion the clerk was Instructe-
to correct the 1910 tax list and als
the 1911 tax list , by striking out taxe-
on Lots 7 and 8 Block 4 , Mathowson1
Addition to Norfolk , on account of hi-

Ing ownsd by the Young Men's Chris

Han association , taxes for ID 10
amounting to 3.60! ) and for KM I
$ It. . 15.

The board set Friday. Oct. 27. 11)11-

.as

) .

the day of hearing , and to assess
damages and benefits In Drainage
Ditch No. 3 and Instructed the county
clerk to advertise and serve notices
accordingly.-

On
.

motion the elerk was Instructed
to correct the 11)11) tax list by striking
from the personal assessment of P. L-

.Xuelow
.

In Norfolk city the amount of
110.00 from the assessed valuation
of said year on account of erroneous
issessmeiit.

The matter of allowing William
Hates , county judge of said county , to
retain excess fees earned In his of-

lco
-

for clerk hlro for year 1911 was
brought up and the board decided to-

illow him to retain 150.00 of mieh
fees , and If at the end of the year his
excess fees should bo sufficient It
might bo advisable to allow him more.-

On
.

motion the board selected the
following named sixty persons from
whom the pettjt Jurors for the No-

vember term of the district court shall
bo drawn.

Shell Creek Precinct I. L. Huf-
man , O. G. Texley , Carl Llnderholin ,

D. S. Wyant and Louis Jacobson.-
Kalamaj'.oo

.

Precinct J. P. Gabol-
man and Herman Kohl.

Green Garden Precinct George O-

.Schmlt
.

and Henry Xessin.
Madison Precinct S. M. Dowllng

Henry Narhstadt , Emll Mohnort
Frank Hiiettner , George Litke , L. R

McNecloy and Owen Wells.
Union Piecinct Henry Workmelst-

or , P. J. Dover and E. J. Neidlg.
Fairview Precinct John Rolglo , Ot-

to Scheer-
.Schoolcraft

.

Precinct George Mills
Thomas Llstena , jr.

Grove Precinct Herman Wohlfell
and Samuel Hoorocks-

.Emerlek
.

Precinct J. D. Kaufman
and William G. Reeves.

Jefferson Precinct Theodore Ott
August Relkofskl and D. W. Bliss.

Meadow Grove R L. Fryo and Syl-

vester Lewis.
Highland Precinct T. J. Taylor am

Conrad Werner.
Deer Creek Precinct John Luchl

and Frank Tegler.
Valley Precinct Frank Fentress

and S. T. Napper.
Battle Creek Harry Barnes , M. G-

Doering , Sam Kent , jr. , and L. P. Lau
ver.

Warnorvllle Precinct E. C. Danei
and C. H. Brake.

Norfolk Precinct M. C. Bobb , Fro (

Byerloy , Frank Huntrock , Peter Kent
Robert Hagel , John Penney , Wllllan-
Raasch , J. A. Ballantyne , G. L. Carl
son. C. P. Christlanson , F. G. Coryell-
H. . B. Dixon , A. O. Hax.en , C. E. Turn
bull , C. E. Thew.-

On
.

motion the following bills wen
allowed.
Emmett Long , work C. D. No. 2 ? 3.01

Herman Fricko , Jr. , culverts. . . 13.01
Herman Fricke , jr. , culverts. . . M.Oi
Henry Schaker , culverts R. D-

.No.
.

. 13 H3.0i-
H. . Fricke , jr. , culvoits R. D-

.No.
.

. 9 I7.li
Henry Schakor , culverts , R. D-

.No.
.

. 23 41.G
Henry Schaker , culverts 33.0-
W. . H. Field , salary 3rd quarter 150.0
Madison Hardware Co. , rndse.

claimed 1.60 , allowed at 6
Will Hayes , work R. D. No. 3. . 2.0-
A. . J. Wells , livery 6.0-
F. . A. Peterson , dlpso. patient

and office expenses 60.4
Madison Hardware Co. , mdse. . 9.2
William Hassman , work R. D.-

No.
.

. 25 45.0
William Hahsman , work R. D-

.No.
.

. 25 57.7
William Hartman , work R. D.-

No.
.

. 10 16.5
Henry Sunderman , cash paid

for loading clay C. D. No. 3. 28.0
Hume - Robertson - Wycoff Co. ,

lumber R. D. No. 15 11.7
Alfred Linn , bridge work 6.0
Will Bryant , bridge work . . . . 4.0-

Ora Lyons , bridge work 4.0-

B William Clasey , bridge work ,

( B. F. ) 15.0-
C. . R. Vail , cement , etc. , C. D.-

No.
.

. 1 42.fi-
N. . A. Ilousel , salary 133.3
James Nichols , salary and ex-

penses
¬

32 Ui-

il C. S. Smith , salary and mileage 2)5.4-
y

)

S. R. McFarland , salary and ox-

s
-

penses 1GO.1

[ Madison Telephone Co. , rent
and tolls 47.S-

ii- F. A. Long , insanity board . . . 54.2-
il N. A. House ) , office expenses. 19.C-

r Albert Kirstine , work R. D. No.-

u
.

10 . C.C

George Heaty , work R. D. No.
10 C.C-

t Hume-Robertson-Wycoff Co.
bridge lumber 3G.G-

e Hume- RobertsonWycoff Co.-

o
.

bridge lumber C. D. No. 1. . . 25.7-

y Thomas Relgle , work R. D. No.-

t
.

10 s.C-

W. . R. Snyder , work R. D. No.-

o
.

20 45.C
John Unkol , work R. D. No. 21 73.C
Will Purdy , work R. D. No. 9. C.C-

s Henry Wcllman , work R. D. No.
26 7.C

Frank Schwartz , work R. D.-

n
.

No. 20 10.E
Philip Schwartz , work R. D. No.-

n
.

20 12.C-

n William Clasoy , work C. D. No.-

f
.

3 45.0-

t C. P. Christiansen , work R. D-

.No.
.

. 1 39.1-

W. . P. Dlxon , grading C. D. No.-

It
.

3 50.4-

W. . P. Dixon , grading C. D. No.
1 96.fi-

W. . P. Dlxon , grading C. D. No.
1 , claimed 95.20 , allowed less

t 37.17 , for oil etc 58.0-

C. . R. Illnman , oil for Dlxon , C.
i , D. No. 1 30.4-

W. . E. Harvey , oil and batteries
il for Dlxon , C. D. No. 1 6.7-

J. . W. Fitch , labor and mileage 71.5-
C. . L. Gillette , work R. D. No. 2 1.5-

il Ray Spreece , work on roads . . 73.9-

o George Geode , work R. D. No. 2 24.5-
s J. T. Moore , work C. D. No. 2 31.8-
s J. T. Moore , work on roads. . . 58.0

Fred Byerloy , work on roads. . 08.7
Burr Taft , labor and mileage. . 83.2-

r

I. H. Massman work C. 1) . No.-

a

.

2.50
Will Ki'll , gravel C. 1) . No. 2. . . 22.50
King .t Heckendorf , gravel C.

1) . No. 2 1S.no-

On motion hoard adjourned to meet
Friday , Oct. 27th , 1911. at 1 p. m.-

S.

.

. R. McFarland.
County Cleik.

ELLIOTT VISITS FIREMEN.

Popular Former State President Is
Welcomed to Norfolk.-

Col.
.

. J. C. Elliott , republican candi-
date for congress In the Third Ne-

braska
¬

district, owner of u West Point
newspaper and cx-prosldont of the
State Volunteer Flromen'H associa-
tion , surprised the Norfolk flro de-
partment by walking Into their meet-
Ing

-

unannounced Wednesday evening.
After the regular business had been

transacted Col. Elliott talked to the
firemen on subjects of Interest to
volunteer firemen.

The firemen are at a loss to know
how to act In connection with the
prizes offered them by the city coun-
cil last year for competition In laying
hose and making connection during
the fires of the entlio year. The fire-
men giue the council the names of
the companies who were winners In
the contest and now the council In-

forms
¬

them that they have had no
bill presented to them and theiefore
could not give out the prizes. It
developed during the evening that Hie
retiring fire and police committee
made the offer to the fiienion that
substantial prizes would bo given
them at the end of the year. They
did not say what these prizes would
consist of , but that they would look
after the matter carefuly.

Now the firemen are told to present
a bill for the prizes. They decline
to do tills and believe that the city
council In offering prizes should not
ask them to present bills for piizos
already offered.-

Emll

.

.

Battle Cieek. Oct. 12. Special tc
The News : George Werner and Mis ?

Minnie Neuwerk were bound In holy
matrimony yesterday afternoon at i-

o'clock at the German Lutheran
church by Rev. J. Hoffman. The
best men were : Fred Noiiwork , jr.
and Charles Eyl and as bridesmaid *

wer attending Miss Marie Neuwerl-
ind Miss Annie Wietlng , the latter ol
Meadow Grove. The groom Is a wei
known young farmer and the bride h-

iho eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Fred Nouwerk , sr. After the cere-
mony a reception was held at the
commodious home of the bride's par
cuts , five miles south of town. A

sumptuous dinner was served to theli
many relatives , friends and neighbors
and the festivities lasted till a lati
hour and the guests wore indulging
in all kinds of innocent amusement
The young couple will go housekeep-
Ing at once on the groom's fine farm
three miles northwest of town. Botl
parties were born and raised at Bat-
He Crook.

BAD MAN AT GREGORY.

Johnson Taken Into Custody Af-

ter Shooting Up Town.
Gregory , S. D. , Oct. 13. Emll John

, son of Brockling , Neb. , was tirrestei
, by Deputy Sheriff Johnson. Ho ha
. beerr working an automatic gun over-

time and made the people on tin
streets scurry for cover. It was fount
on Investigation that ho had beei
supplying Indians with whisky am
now be will have to face u very seri-
ous charge. He was given a hearlni

. before Commissioner Mullen am
bound over to the United State
grand jury.-

At
.

the request of Sheriff Jilg , o-

Osmond , Neb. , Chief of Police Fin
stead arrested P. T. Hurst , and h-

is hold to await the coming of th
Nebraska authorities. What th
charge was could not bo learned.-

WernerlNeuwerk.

.

22,000 HAVE REGISTERED.

Frank Robbins , Alleged Professions
Gambler , Is Arrested.

Dallas , S. D. , Oct. 13. Special t
The News : Judge Witten today ar
nounced that the total registration t

" date in the land rush was 22C7 (

There are today and tomorrow an
. then one more week of the rush.

Frank Robbins , alleged to bo a pn-
fesslonal gambler , was arrested b
Deputy Sheriff Butler.

SAYS YOU CAN MAKE MILLION.

Leslie M. Shaw Says Courage and Af-

titude Are All That Are Needed.-
Chicago.

.

. Oct. 13. Former Seen
tary of the Treasury Leslie M. S\\n\\ \

took issue with those who have mall
tallied that a fortune cannot bo mad
honestly when he said yesterday :

"A man can make a million dollar
honestly If he has courage and apt
tudo. "

In an address before the Nationn
Association of Underwriters he sal
he once had a chance to make a ml
lion but had not taken It because h
lacked the courage and aptitude.

WATERLOO OUT OF LEAGUE.

Iowa Town Loses Baseball Franchls
Before It Realizes It.

Chicago , Oct. 13. After winning it
fights , waged for most through clvl
courts and the national baseball coin
mission to retain Its berth In tin
Three I league , the Waterloo , la
club stopped out of the league yester-
day before the representatives scarce-
ly know what had happened. Assurci
that the cities comprising the north-
ern division of the league wouh
stand with Waterloo , J. H. Maynard
representing the Iowa club , was pre-

pared to agree to a dlsbandnient o
the organization and the formation o
two separate leagues if stops shouh-
bo taken to oust Waterloo. J. H
Hayes of Davenport and Clarence H-

Howlnnd of Dubuquo. were namee
members of a committee with A-

Lossy of Peorla and R. P. Klnselh-
of Springfield to suggest n 1912 con
tract. It was supposed that Rowlam

and Hayes would mipport Waterloo.
Instead , they voted ultli the ( wo rep-

resentatives of the Houthern division
to drop Waterloo and award a fran-
chise to other clubs , Danville , Davuu-
port , Rock Island , Dubuque and
Peorla.

Brought to a vote , the proposition
to drop Waterloo was unanimously
passed. The committee consisting of

. Hryle of Danville , LelHy of Pool la-

.lurry
.

Hoffer of Qulncy. Rowland of-

tihuquo) and Hayes of Davenport.
voted to meet In Peorla Oct. 21 to-

Iraft a constitution arid select a city
'or the eighth place. Cedar Rapids ,

Illoomlngton , Decatur and East St.
Louis have applied for the franchlso ,

nit ItMIS said that Hloomlngton or
) ecatur would bo selected.

Potato Crop Is Better.-
Ainsworth.

.

. Neb. . Oct. 13. Spoolal-
o The News : Twenty cars of fine
Drown county potatoes were loaded
lere Wednesday. The crop Is bettor
hail was expected.-

Mack's

.

Team Wins Again.
Philadelphia , Oct. 13. The Phlla-

ilclphia
-

team , champions of the Amor-
can league , played their final game
tore with the all stars In preparation
Tor the world's series with Now York
Nationals. Philadelphia won , 3 to 2.

Score H. U.K.
All Stars 000000200-2 7 3-

Phlla 10011000 * 3 5 2-

HalterU'H Wood and Street ; Ben-

der , Danforth , Martin , Morgan and
Thomas.

Zlrnl Hcstor.-
Ainsworth

.

, Neb. , Oct. 13. Special
to The News : Xlrnl llestor , aged S3 ,

died Thursday of this week at the
home of his ( laughter , Mrs. C. I-' .

Barnes , in this city. The remains
will be sent to Oregon , Mo. , for burial
besides his wife , who died ( hero twon-
tyfour years ago. Ho was married
In 1S51 to Mary Gllpin. Two children
survive him : Mrs. C' . K. Barnes of
this city and Henry llestor of Beaver
City , Nob.

EVANGELIST STUMPED.

Dared by Rival Soul Seeker to Drink
Acid to Test Faith in Sermon.

Sharon , Pa. , Oct. 13. "Have a-

drink. . " said A. M. McVey , of the
Church of Christ , as ho passed a bot-

tle \of carbolic acid to F. J. Ebellng.-
of

.

Willoughby , O. , of the Reorganized
Church of the Latter Day Saints , in-

a debate on church matters. Mr. Ebel-
ing

-

declined to drink the poison ,

which was offered as a test of Ebel-
Ing's

-

faith in the doctrine lie was
preaching.

The rival evangelists have been
conducting a series of debates In
South Sharon. At the close of the
debate Mr. Kbellng set forth the mi-

raculous powers spoken in the 16tl-
chapter of St. Mark , as a part of the
new testament church , lie had just
repeated St. Mark , xvl. 18 :

"They shall take up serpents ; and
if they drink any deadly thing , It shall
not hurt tin in ; they shall lay hands
on the sick and they shall recover. "

McVey was not slow to seize the
opportunity and drawing a bottle of
carbolic acid from his pocket , tossed
it across the stage to labeling anil de-

fied him to drink it-

."If
.

you believe in miracles , and
that your prophet , Joseph Smith , can
save you , swallow that poison. It will
also prove laith in your argument , "
declared Mr. McVey-

.Ebellng
.

was stumped , and although
ho toyed nervously with the bottle he
did not swallow the contents.

The audience was much Impressed
by the tcene.

Battle Creek News.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. Maas , who was seriously
sick with an abscess in her head , in
reported improving at this writing.-
An

.

operation was performed several
days ago.-

Rev.
.

. George Hloodel of Battle Creek
Heights , has accepted a call as Lu-

theran
¬

minister near Chicago. Ho will
depart immediately.

Sam Kent , sr. , of Kent Siding , is
erecting a nice cottage on Halo street ,

east of the Catholic church. As soon
as his house is completed he will
move to town.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ray Sharp and little
daughter of Inman , were visiting here
the latter part of the week with her
parents , Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hodman..-
Mr.

.

. Sharp is station agent at Inman.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles Holden were
visiting from Friday till Monday with
relatives and friends at Leigh.

Miss Lydia Cutkofskl was visiting
with friends at Norfolk Saturday and
Sunday.

Miss AnnlCj Klolder depaitod Satur-
day for Boone , la. , for an extended
visit with relatives and friends.

Jack Barnes of Cody , Cherry coun-
ty , sold a carload of stock cattle here
Saturday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Philip Lund of Oma-
ha , were visiting hero the forepart of
this week with her parents , Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Hodman , and his mother ,

Mrs. Caroline Lund. Mr. Lund is an-
employe of the Northwestern.

Sheriff C. S. Smith of Madison was
here from Madison Monday on busi-
ness. .

Edmund Doorlng has taken a posi-
tion In W. L. Boyer's general mer-
chandise store.-

V.

.

. M. Srb of Leigh , was visiting
bore Monday with his brgthor , Joseph
F. Srb .mil family.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. F. G. Koe'ster and lit-

tle
¬

daughter , Marie , wore visiting
her the forepart of the week with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. F. Koester. He-
is a druggist at Brunswick and a
member of the N. N. G. . Just return-
ing

¬

from a drill from Camp Mickey.
John J. Hughes , accompanied by

his wlfo and two youngest children ,

departed Wednesday for Pennsyl-
vania for an extended visit with rela-
tives.

¬

.

T. M. Morris. Charles Lamport , sr. .

and G. C. Bonnlng went to Gregory ,

S. D. , Sunday for registration. They
returned Monday. Tuesday , James
Hughes and F. C. Miller went to Gre-
gory

¬

, S. D. , for registration. \ .


